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Dear Dressage for Kids,


I had a lovely experience at the Lendon Gray clinic thanks to the Lendon Gray scholarship 
committee. I had a wonderful time meeting new people.  The lectures are very educated 
learning experiences. we learned about trailering how you should always have a horse medical 
kit on you, a human medical kit, hay from your stabling, and water from where you stable. 
Another educated lecture is at my first ever Lendon gray clinic, there was a very excellent vet, 
she taught us what to do if our horse/pony is colicing. One of the funnest clinics is when we 
went swimming in the owners pool because after a long hard day of work we had a exercise 
class and so we asked if we could do it in the water and she said yes and we got 2 minutes of 
free time to jump and swim around.  


With Lendon’s help I am starting to understand how to properly put my pony on the bit.  She 
also help me also a lot with my hands and my position. One of the exercises that helped me 
with my hands was when Lendon Gray tied a rope to my saddle for me to hold. It made me 
laugh but it worked.  Her lessons are awesome and I like her a lot. I always try my hardest. I 
also want to say how much i’ve improved since I did my first clinic with Lendon Gray.  A lot of 
people notice and tell me. 


I really appreciate you giving me this scholarship. Once again thank you so much for giving me 
this opportunity to get this amazing scholarship. I really appreciate your amazing opportunities. 
Dressage for kids is the best! 

 


From,

London Morin , Age 10


